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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairnan, Corrunirtee on pubtic Undenakirgs (201G20t9) baviDs
been au$orised by rhe Comm'nee ro presenr lhe Fporl on irs behall presenr this
Twenry Sevendr Repon on Transformers and Etecricats Kerxta Limik;, based on
(he repon of the Cornptroller and Audiror ceneral of India for the year ended
31 March, 2012 relaring lo the pubtic Seclor Undertakings of rh€ Srate of Kerata.

The Report of rhe Comptrolter and Audiror Ceneral of India for the y€ar
ended on 3lst March 2012, was laid on the Tabt€ of the House on l&2-2013. The
consideration of the audit paragraphs inctuded in rhis repon and the exarrinarion
of the deparlmenlal witDess ir connecrion rhereto were made by the Committ€€
on Public Undertakings constituaed for rhe years 2014_2016.

This Repon was considered and approv€d by lhe Comminee (201t2019)
at its neeting held on 2,!20t7.

Th€ Committee ptaces on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered
by th€ Accounrant cenemt (Audir) K€rala, in rhe examinadon of the audir
paragraphs included in rhis report.

The Commirlee wishes ro express thanks to the officiats of rhe Indusai€s
Depanment of the covemment Secretariar and the Transformers ard El€ctri€als
K€rala Limited for placing the maaerials ,nd information solicited in connection
with the examination of rhe subjeca. The Commitree also wishes to rhar* in
particular th€ Secretnries ro Covemmenunduslri€s and Finance Departmenb and
the officials of the Transformers and El€crricals Ksala Limired who appeared for
evidence and alsisled the Commiuee by placing their vi€ws b€fore it.

Thinrvananthapuram,
9th March, 2017.

C. DryAKARAN,
Chaiman,

Conni,tec on Public Undetukings.



REPORI

ON

TRANSFORMERS AND ELECTRICALS KBRALA LIMITBD
(TBLK)

AnDrT PARAGRATE- 4. 2.(2'tl-12)
Avoidrblc Loss

Reckoning the goss weight including the weight of Kraft DaDer as the
weight ot copper condu.lor retuncd lncr hbncrtion rc:ltted n ioss oI .0E

Tranlformers and Electricals Kerala Limired (company) is engaged in rh€
nanufactur€ of Power Transformers rnd one ot the major raw materials used in rhc
proc€ss is Paper Cover€d Copp€r Conductor (pCC). Annual rEquirement of pCC is aroond
900 MT. the Company procures Contjnuous Casr Copper Wire rod from copper
manufacturing companies and gels it convcrr0d inlo pCC by insulatjng wifi impored i;fr
paper on a weighl lo $ejght bars rhruudh trbrc!fin8 (onrador). During $e labricadon
process, copper rod rs conrened into rcctangul& conductors of sp€cified sizes by drawing,
roling, annealing and covering wiLh impod.d kraft paper of specified number ot laveri.
Afler complrring rhe proces. rhe p( C 

^ 
rcrumco on a weiShr lo *eighr basis, ie, tor

100 kg. of copper rod supplied. lhe conrrucror r€turns 100 kg. of pCC to rhe Compary.
This indicaled lhat the process docs nor mvollc any loss/wasrage of copp€r.

Dlring $e scruliny oflhe conrruc{ors for fabricarion of pCC for the period 2olctl
and 20ll-12 we nodced (Dec€mber 20ll) lhar whilc reruming the tinished product (pCC)
on a weiSht to weighl basis, for every 100 kg of copper rod supplied, the conlraclor
rct$rned l00kg. of PCC inctuding lhe weight of the kraft paper rangirs fmm 0.9 to 9.04
per cent ot PCC resuhing in advantagc lo rhc contrrclor aftj loss to the Company. The
Company thus lost t1.08 cror€ in rcspccr of lj27.j7MT8 of eCC consumed in ttre
manufacture of 127 power transformers du Dg 20tG2012.

The Conpany starcd (July 20t2) rh r whcn copp€r rods were convened inlo
rcctangular conductoN lhere wds scmp. rhc nounr oi which may vary on case 10 cas€
basis. I1 was furrher added that rherc $Ns no ioss to the Company and €ven rhe norional
profi/loss was minimal after consideing I scrap of I per cent oi which 60 per cenr w3s
saleabl€. Funher. rhe .unua(ror\ sLrc rur $ilting ro change $e prcvailing pracrice and
retum 103 kg. of rcC for every 100 kg. of coppcr rod supplied. The Covernment
endorsed (August 2012) rhe reply of thc Conrpany.

13 20lGll (?08l3MT) md 20ll-t2 (4t9.04 Mt)
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The reply was not corcct as the supply condition of'weighl to weight basis'

itself indicaled that the proc€ss did not involve any loss. No sci€ntific assessm€nt

as to copp€r scrap, if any, genemied vis a vis th€ quantity of paPer us€d and i's

cost implicntion was caried oui by rhe company The Managemenr. however'

admitted thar the realisablc Price of scrap was only notional and not actual On

being poin@d out (Octob€r 2011) by us, thc Company took up ihe matter and the

conEaclors offercd a reduced ra!. of t 6 80 Fr k8 lowards c{|nversion chuges in

the subsequent tender (November 2011) as agains. t 9.35 P€t kg charg'd for the

pa.sl three Y€!r6.

lAudit paragraph 4.2 contai!€d in the r€Port of ihe Comptroller and Auditor

General ol India for the yeax endcd March 2012.1

Notc{ tuoished by Covemment on Audit Paragraph is given in APPcndix tr'

L Regarding th€ Audit objections on the avoidablc loss occuned by

fabrication of pape! covered coPPcr conductors for making power t?nsforiner, the

Commiltee observed that by assuming the Practic€ of weight to weight policy for

m.king of 127 power tlansfolm€Is, TELK suffercd a loss of ll 08 crorc in r€sPect

of 1127.3? MT of rcC for the pcriod of 201G2012 The Comnitt€e enquir€d thc

rcason for not taking any steps to get ba4k rcC on a weight !o weight basis

€xcluding the weigh! of paPcr.

2. The wihe$ explained that, fte practice of weight to weight has b€en a

univcBal industrisl practice .nd TBLK also followed that policy b€cause of the

tough compelition prevailing in the industry. He added that the fabricatori w€re

no! williog to quoL sepeat€ly for paper ard copp€r. Moreover' the rale for the

rcC on an outright purchalc brsis fron fabricatoN was found to b€ higher than

the late incured for conv€rsion basis. Becausc of all lhese, lhe Company was

forced to purchasc rcC ftom fabricarors due to scarcity of CC copper vrire rods in

3. During the proc€ss of conversion therc was scrap and it varied ftom case

to case. The cost of import€d kaft papcr is { lsrykg- and dudng 201Gll' 3% loss

was occun€d aluring the proccss afrer considedng paper cos! and overall ihere was

no losr lo thc company.



I

4. The Committee wanted further explanation regading the reduction in
conversion surcharges. The Principal Secrerary rEplied that, the agreement
b€tween lhe Company and fabricators was lhat the Company ger 100 kg. of pCC

for 100 kg. Copp€r and ir includes 97 kg. of copper and 3 tg. of paper and there
was no notional loss. When the Commitre€ enquired about the legal sancrity of the
practice of weight to weight policy, the wirness r€plied that as ir was consider€d as
a universal irdustrial practice, it was nothing illegal and it could only be
considsed as a Civil Cortract between the rwo pani€s.

5. Considering the above €xplanarion from the principal Secretary, rhe
Committee decided to drop lhe audia paragraph.

CotrchrioDrlRcooooondrtiot.

6. CorridoriDg th. oladfhstions giyctr by tto prLcipsl
Sccrctt'y, hdustdor durilg tb6 delibcrrtio!, tlc Codnrltt66 ha,
trivod .t thc cotrclusion that tho lo't lhat occurcd duiag tho
f.bdcotlon of copper rod is minioal rnd i. jusdfiablo whilc
odltratitrS h accotdaDcc with tle uuivcrsll hdurtriel practicc. The
CoDmitt.o, thoraforc, dccidos to drop pursuitrg lctiotr wltL thc rudit
Parrgf&Ph.

Tfiruvanandlapuran,
9th March, 201?.

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chaiman,

Connittee on Public Undertakings.
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ATPENDTX I

SI,\4MARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS

sl.
No.

Pam

No.

Depanment

Conc€rned
ConclusionvRecommendations

(l) (2) (3) (4)

6 Indust ies

Department

Considering lhe clanfications given by the

Principal Secretary, Iiduslries during the

delib€ration, lh€ Committee has arrived at the

conclusion that the loss that occuned during the

fabrication of coppe od is minrmal and is

jusaifiable while calibrating in accordance with

the univenal induslrial practice. The Committ€e,

thereforc, decides to drop pursuing action wilh
the audit paragraph.
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